
"Tax Cap Resolution" 
 

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of the Dobbs Ferry Union Free School 
District hereby approves that Legislative and Unfunded Mandate Relief Must be Included 
in any NY State Property Tax Cap Proposal. 
 
WHEREAS, New York State leads the nation in local property taxes, in large part 
because New York leads the nation in imposing unfunded state mandates upon our local 
municipalities and school districts; and 
 
 WHEREAS, state mandated pension fund contributions are one of the largest 
components of every school district and municipal budget over which local officials have 
little control, and are increasing at exorbitant rates annually such that bills from the State 
Retirement System (ERS) will increase 40% and bills from the Teachers Retirement 
System (TRS) will increase 33%in the 2011-12 school year; and 
 
 WHEREAS, state laws such as the Triborough Amendment, pertaining to the collective 
bargaining of contracts between school districts and employee unions, impede the ability 
of local officials to reasonably control the costs that such contracts impose upon local 
property taxpayers; and 
 
 WHEREAS, as a solution to New York's property tax crisis, the Governor of New York 
and members of the New York State Legislature have pledged to consider enactment of 
legislation imposing a cap on the annual growth in local property taxes; and 
 
 WHEREAS, any property tax cap must be accompanied simultaneously (1) by ending 
the practice of pushing State costs onto local school districts and municipalities, and (2) 
by a repeal of current underfunded or unfunded state mandates that require local 
municipalities and school districts to significantly increase spending and therefore local 
property taxes; and 
 
WHEREAS, a property tax cap without repeal of costly underfunded and unfunded state 
mandates will inescapably lead to drastic cuts in essential local school district programs 
and services, as well as significant layoffs of school district employees; 
 
 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Westchester-Putnam School Boards 
Association, which represents 54 school districts serving over 165,000 students and their 
families, that the Governor of the State of New York and the members of the New York 
State Senate and New York State Assembly must reform the cost drivers that lead to 
high property taxes in New York - including mandate relief, pension benefits and the 
collective bargaining process - as the central element of any effort to provide property 
tax relief to the residents and businesses of New York State. 
 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to the 
Governor, Senate Majority and Minority Leaders, Assembly Speaker and Minority 
Leader, and the members of the State Senate and Assembly representing Westchester 
and Putnam Counties.  

 


